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THE COLISEUM IN COURT

An TJr ut Application for the Appointment
of a Receiver.

SOME SENSATIONAL STATEMENTS
'* _____

Stockholders Hay Hint Two AVcll
Known . IMiHlncss Men Did

Their Host to AVrcck
the Association.

The Coliseum , which although so young In
year * , 1ms boon the scene of so ninny nn ut-
terly

¬

heartless fake, as well as the most soul-
ful

¬

and brilliant operatic festival , and the
most celebrated Industrial exposition ever
known in the west, has thus early In Its
career found Itself In the tolls of the law.

Yesterday several of the stockholders'
Jllctl a petition praying that a receiver 1x3 ap-

pointed.
¬

. The petition Is headed James A-
."Woodman

.
, Abraham L. Reed , William L-

.Tilanlls
.

, Kvcrctt S. Flagg , John A , Fuller ,

James B.Kbcrsolc , Frank F. Williams , Wll-
lard F. Sears , John S. Prince , and William I-

.Klerstead
.

vs Coliseum building association ,
TiIIlo S. Lindsay , Charles I. Mears , Nebraska
fuel company , and John F. Boyd , sheriff-

.It
.

Is a very lengthy document and opens
with a sketch of the association's historyIt
was organized August 10 , 1833 , with an au-

thorized
¬

capital of JoO.OOO. The petitioners
nay that the receipts and revenue from the

''hulldlng have been In excess of $00,000 ; that
tbo corporation has Issued Its stock In part
legitimately and for face value , for which , as
they have been informed $29,700 has been re-
ceived

¬

; and that the total cost of the build-
ing

¬

did not exceed fV000. The business of
the concern , the petition states , has been
tinder the direct charge of MUo S. Lindsay
and Charles I. Mcars.

The ixjtltioncrs charge that , whllo the ar-
ticles

¬

of incorporation require that the block
shall bo issued only upon the full payment of
its fuco value , Messrs. Lindsay and Mears
have in collusion with each other and
In disregard of the rights of the
other stockholders Issued , at various
times , largo blocks of stock without the asso-
ciation

¬

receiving but little if any considera-
tion

¬

therefor , with the design , intent and
imriwso of gaining control nud management
of the corporation to the prejudice anil disad-

' j vnnUigo of the other stockholders. They
say that Lindsay and Menrs , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the largo receipts and income derived
from the entertainments as well as from bor-
rowed

¬

money , have allowed current expenses
to go unpaid , though all the time chargnblu
with funds in their hands more than sufficient
to pay the current indebtedness. It is furth-
er claimed that Lindsay and Mcars would buy
up claims nt a largo discount mid
then charge the association with the full fiico-
value. . The actual indebtedness as reported
by the officers August 1 , 1889 , was $ ) , s M.d7 ,
while thu amount of stock issued was Sii.fiOO ,
making the alleged indebtedness Inrgelv In
excess of the amount authorized by law. The
Indebtedness is constantly increisiug: , moro
especially by a loan of fS.OOO by n mortgage
given on the building. The statement that
Lindsay and Mears fail and refuse to apply
the association's funds to discharging its in-
debtedness

¬

is reiterated frequently and with
much emphasis , and plaintllTs say thnt if
they nro not now holding money to pay the
debts they have wrongfully couvertcd" it to
their own uso-

.In
.

another plnco it Is charged that Lindsay
nnd Meara have utterly refused to allow the
b'ooks of the association to bo seen , notwith-
standing

¬

a request so to do was backed by the
'president.

Had the management been honest , plain-
tiffs

¬

say that , with the largo and profitable
patronage , all liabilities could have been sat¬

isfactorily arranged. As It Is tbo plaintiffs
charge that the design find intent of the two
gentlemen referred to bos been to wreck the
concern.

The fnct that menbership tickets , Issued to
stockholders were dishonored , comes In for a
brief but very pointed little chapter.-

Adjudgment
.

was allowed to bo taken against
the association for $1,45 ! .25 by the Nebraska
fuel company , by Lindsay and Mcars when ,
plaintiffs "state , those gentlemen could and
should have paid the bill from association

1'V iunds. Under this Judgment the fuel com-
pany

¬

is trying to have the building sold to
pay their bill-

.In
.

conclusion the plaintiffs ask that the
court cause a receiver to bo appointed and
that Lindsay nnd Mcars Ira made to come to the
front and give a strict accounting of their
stewardship : also , that the sheriff bo en-
joined

¬

from selling the building tosatlfytho
fuel debt.

United States Court.
William Sauer , a minor , by his next friend ,

Rosalie Saner , sues the Union Paclllo for
ja,000 for damages sustained In the yard of

| the company at Columbus in September , 1SS9-

.The
.

defendant , while on his way to-
In mill with a small band-wagon
[ was run over by a switch engine which man-
f fried his hand and injured his head nnil tiip.-

i

.
i The engineer was absent at the time , the
machine being in charge of n fireman.
Through a defect In Its construction , it Is

, claimed
.

, the locomotive always started sud-
jdenly.

-

Joseph P. Bradley of Newark , N. J. asks
for u receiver for the Omaha marbieiziiigman-
tel nnd casket company-

.Mnlce

.

It n State llnnlc.
The Bank of Commerce people say that

they have no intention of selling their branch
concern but propose to separate it from the
parent institution. George Barker thinks
the law , if tested , would not compel them to
discontinue It as n branch of the National
Bank of Commerce , but the state Inspector
has found fault with it. Therefore , rather
than bring about a contest, the owners pro-
pose

¬

to organize a new company , capitalize
the branch for $100,000 uud continue it as u
state bank-

."Wo
.

can , " Mr. Barker continued , "form
this kind of nu organization among ourselves
and lot all the stockholders of the mam
bank take stock In the new corporation. "

Cultivate Your Memory.
How ninny persons there nro who have no

faculty of remembering things which may
prove vnhiiibio to them at some future timol
They may see or learn of n useful and vnl-
unblo

-
. article but not think of it again , nnd

when the time conies that they need it badly ,
memory falls them. There Is ono article that
will always bo remembered , after It has once
been used , nnd. that Is Chamberlain's pain-
balm.

-

. The prompt relief from pain which It
affords in cases of rheumatism and hmio back ,
tti-Q things not to bo forgotten. Try n fifty
cent botllo of It nnd you will to delighted
with iho effect. For sale by all druggists-

.TllK

.

X13W I1OYI ) .

Most Uouont Utter-
on

-
the .Subject.-

Thu
.

question of building n firstclass-
groundfloor theatre for Omaha Is now under
serious consideration and there is every rea-
sou

-
tobellovo thnt it will result In the early

commencomout of active operations. If the
negotiations go through ex-Mayor Boyd ex-
peels lo back this enterproso ami erect a tern-
plo eommensumto with the growth , demands
uml importance of Omaha.-

In
.

the building ordinance ; however, ho has
encountered , ho says , an obstuvlo that must
bo removed by municipal legislation before
anything can be done. The Now York tloe-
umentlt

-
is said , was originally gotlen up by a

lot of political contraclors purposely to con-
trol

¬

theater building there and some of
its provisions nro most extraordinary-
.It

.

proved so very impracticable that there Is-

uow pending before the Now York assembly ,
a bill providing for the substitution of a
greatly modified nnd more reasonable law.

Colonel W. K. Sinn , nn old New York nnd
Brooklyn manager said Saturday that a man
would Ito very foolish to Undertake the im-
possible

¬

task of building uu oj eru house in
compliance with such nn ordinance. "In the
llrst place. " hq continued , "a theater of the
kind U calls for would not bo comfortable and
110 ono can afford to invest us much money
in n building exclusively for dramatlo
purposes as It would cost to build after its re-
quirements.

¬

. It calls for aisle* taking up
more room than the seating capacity , lobbies
BUfiU'loiitly largo on each floor to hold the en-
tire

¬

audience , solid Iron stairways , tlio floors ,
gla&i roof over the stageuud many other im-
juJCliiUbKi

-
features.", . , w.i gmn uis ,, stuted that whea the

Broadway end Metropolitan thentrcs In Now
York wcro remodeled the nuthoritlcs under-
took

¬

to enforce this ordinance but found they
wcro not nblo to do so and granted the build-
ers

¬

such modified constructions as they da-
aired ,

Mr. Boyd say* thnt hli plans drawn by
Mnckclfiitrlc , contemplate n house on the
eround floor with nn cntranco twenty-live
feet wide , an exit on each Mdo flvo feet wide ,
a separate stnlrwny to the gallery , two stnlra-
to the balcony nnd an eight foot alleyway on
the Inside , The walls arc to bo of brick , the
curtain between nudlcuco nnd stntrc flro
proof find everything about thocdlllco strictly
ilrst-class. Tbo building completed will , nc-

cordln
-

? Id estimate , cost 150000.
General TXJWO stated that the site of

the proposed theater when measured was
founu to Iw In accordance with his llrst as-
sertion

¬

Instead of three feet short ni former-
ly

¬

stated. _

To Ncrvoitfl Ielllltnteil Men.-
If

.
you will send us your address wo will

send you Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltnlo Belt
nnd Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor, manhuod nnd health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Marshall ,
Mich.

IlKGISTKIl ! KKGI8TKU !

Prcpnrutlou for the Great Election on
the Question ol'Annexation.-

On
.

Thursday , May S , the election on the
question of annexing South Omaha will take
plnco in this city.

There will ulso bo submitted to the citizens
the question of voting bonds to the amount
of f 175000. Of these ?7.5000 are to be de-

voted
¬

to paying , rcpavlng and macadamizing
Intersections of streets nnd spaces opposite
alleys ; $30,000 for the construction nnd main-
tenance

¬

of sewers , and S50.000 for the con-

struction
¬

of four flro engine houses.-
As

.

n consequence this will be one of the
most Important elections ever held In this
city. In order to vote , however, It will bo
necessary to register.

The several boards of registration in the
city will open this morning nnd will
continue lu session until 0 o'clock to-

night.
¬

. This will bo the lost opportunity to-

register. .
The boards nnd places of registration in the

various wards are as follows :

riusT WAitu.
First Precinct Uallroad ticket ofllcc , S10

South Tenth street : Scott Butler , J. B-

.Tookcr
.

, C. P. Birkett.
Second Is'o. lll South Sixth street ; E. 1C.

Long , Hnnry Baumann , C. S. CTuup.
Third Hurt's grocery , between Dorcas and

Martini , on Tenth ; U. E. Goodman , B. M.
Smith , Domlnlck GOL-IHI.

SECOND w.vnn.
First Precinct Henry Meis' feed store ;

William HolmcsFrank Dworuk. John Yerak.
Second No. 1440 Vinton ; D. D. O'Dounell ,

W. H. Gatewood , L. D. Piekurd.
Third Southeast corner Sixteenth nnd-

Lcavcnworth ; Charles Zletnau , T. L. Van
Doni , Louis Boehme.-

TIllIlDWAItn.
.

.

First Precinct No.214 North Tenth street ;

Davis McCleaue , E. E. Ebcrmon , Thomas
Crosbio.

Second No. 319 South Eleventh ; J. A. Fo-
garty

-
, John Lukstrom , AVilliam S. Jones.P-

OUIITII
.

WAUI ) .

First Precinct No. 10J South Sixteenth ;
George H. Leslie , P. E. Robinson , C. A. Ellis.

Second No. 150.i Furnnin ; Alexander Mc-
Intosb

-
, E. J. Parrott , Andruw Bovins.

Firm WAiin.
First Precinct No. r,00 South Sixteenth ;

Frank Freiday , Ulchnrd Costello , John Wall-
ace.

¬

.

Second No. 1143 Sherman avenue ; Robert
O. Backus , E. C. Erlllng , Charles W. Wil-
klns.

-
.

SIXTH w.utn.
First I'reclnct Twenty-sixth and Lake

streets ; W. A. Gntnt , K J. Glenn , E. J.

Second Twenty-fourth street and Elkhorn
i-ailroad ; H. J. "Miller , AV. G. Hciishuw ,
Thomas S. Boyd-

.Thhd
.

Thirty-third ami Parker streets : L.-

A.
.

. Powell , Nathan Stevens , Stuart Gwyuue.S-

nVBXTII
.

WAUD.

First Precinct 1214 Park avenue : George
Sabine , N. W Nelson , E. T. Shelby.

Second Twcntv-tilnth nnd Dupont streets :

P. J. Quealy , Frank Crawford , William
Roan.

KIGIITII WAUD.

First Pi-nclnct 'Jl't( ) Cumlmr street : H. G.
Van Fess , J. E. Small , Julius Wolffe.

Second 2)02) CumiiiK street : J.H.Schmidt ,

A. W. Parker, Thomtrt H. Doyle.
NINTH WAIIII.

First Precinct 2'JOS Faniam street : Will-
iam

¬

F. Huins , John V. Patterson , S. S. Van
Buren.

Second Ryan's ofileo , corner Lowe uud
Webster avenues : H. L. Scwurd , G. H. Web-
ster

¬

, A. G. Edwards.-

No.

.

. 1 of D B. Li.

.1 11 members nro requested to meet at-
ilf.v hull 1314 Douglns St. , on Sunday ,
Mtiy ! , , at 12:30: p. in. , to attend tlio-
fuuoral of pur late brother , M. P. Di-ago.
Funeral will take place from the family
residence , 18th and Spring sts. , south of-

Vinton bt. Interment at Snrlnsrwoll
cemetery. Sojourning brothers are cor-
dially

¬

invited. By order of the presi-
dent.

¬

. _
1'HKSKUA'ATION OF ILUAIrif-

.It

.

will be Attciuptctl liy the Framing
of Several OriltiinnucH.

The drafthiR of several now nnd important
ordinances will bo considered at the next
meeting of thu board of health. One will pro-

vide
¬

for a double system of death reports. It
will require physicians to report all cases of
death and prohibit persons connected with a
cemetery or nny others from handling n body
without n permit from and returnable to the'
board of health.

Another ordinance will rcquh-o all dairy-
men

¬

and other dealers in milk to take out n
permit or license at a nominal
cost , nnd that the animals shall
be in n healthy condition , and the
earn of the diary conform to certain require-
ments

¬

; also , that the milk shall coma up to a
certain standard. Under the retaliations
concerning analysis of foods and drugs in the
District of Columbia Is given this standard
regarding milk : Whole (pure) milk , the
minimum specific gravity , 'actual density , '
shall bo 1,030 at ( !0 degrees fatvnhelt , mid the
milk shall contain not less than 13.0 par.ts in
100 of solid , ns follows : Fat , il.5 ; solids , "not
fit , S.5' ; water , not moro than 870. The re-
moval

¬

of cream , the addition of water , foreign
fats , or coloring matter , will bo considered
adulterations. "

AVhnt Camp Says.-
Kort

.

Srolt ( Kim. )

While talking with D. A. Camp.tho popular
bookkeeper at Page's implement house , the
subject of cough medicines was brought up.
Says Cump , there Is ono to which 1 feel
deeply Indebted. It 1ms (riven relief time mid
time again to my wife and children. In fact
1 feel under tbo greatest obligations to-

Prlchnrd Bros. , druggists , for persuading mo-
te buy n bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem ¬

edy. I would not bo without a botllo of It in-

thu house for twleo Its cost. In regard to all
throat complaints of children and for colds It-

is unsurpassed. You just try it ouco and you
will bo surprised at the results.

The Clinruo Will ho Met.-
Messrs.

.
. Breckenrltlgo & Breckenridgo will

bo ready on Tuesday next TO meet the charges
preferred against them in tbo supreme court
by Agec , n Hamilton county lawyer. They
will bo represented by Messrs. A. J , Popple-
ton , C. J. Greene , J , L. Webster , John
Schomp , C. S , Montgomery and Judge H. J.
Davis.

MnrrltiKO Licenses.
Licenses wcro Issued to the following par-

ties
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday t

Name and residence. Age.-
I

.
I Hans Lund , Omaha .It )
( Mary Christiansen , Washington county..20-
II John Hecnan , South Omaha , 33
( Julia A. Thomas , South Omaha 10-

II Henry Pederscu , Omaha. . , . . , . , , 21-

II Jeusculo C. Pedersen , Omaha.- . , 31
j Eugene F. Aldlr.ger. Ouuiha. . . . . 24
( Slim Peterson , Omahu 2tl

Free.-
SaliipU's

.
of Dr. Miles' Restorative Norviuo-

at Kuhn & Co.'s , 15th and Douglas , euros
headache , nervousness , sleeiilossucss , uou-
rale

-
a tits , etc.

HANCOCK WINS.-

Ho

.

linn Been Appointed Clnlni A ont
oftho Union Pnolllc.-

IT
.

An official circular Issued Thursday by Gen-
eral

¬

TrnOlc Manager Mellon , nnd foretold ex-

clusively
¬

In TIIR DEC four days ago , says
thnt hereafter W. H. Hancock , formerly as-

sUtant
-

claim agent , will act as freight claim
agent of the Union Pacific system and report
direct to him. Heretofore Mr. Hancock has
been the assistant of Freight Auditor Van
Kurans , who also enjoyed the title now be-

stowed
¬

on Mr. Hancock. It was deemed ad-

visable
¬

to form another separate department
for claim work , because of tbo Importance
which It has long maintained. Correspondence
relating to the claims for overcharges , loss
nnd damage to freight , tracers must hence-
forth

¬

bo addressed to Mr. Hancock. Mr.
Hancock bos been a faithful and earnest em-
ploye

¬

of tbo company and his promotion Is
appreciated.-

AVIII

.

It Go to the Const?
The B. & M. people have n very largo deal

of some kind under serious consideration.
They are trying to keep It secret , however ,

and only meager Intimations of the matter
and Its Import can bo obtained-

.A
.

gentleman who claimed to bo well In-

formed
¬

quietly hinted that ho thought they
were working upon n scheme for building an
extension of the main line from Denver direct
through the mountains to Salt Lake City.
This was denied at headquarters , though
one of the oulcials said such u road had long
been contemplated nnd might some day lw-
constructed. . As such n line l-i also seriously
discussed in Union Pacillo circles , knowing
ones think the Burlington proposes to go In-

nnd shut out the Union Paclllc. A prominent
attache of the latter , who was connected some
yers ago with the former corporation ,
has been beard to say that ho
once purveyed nnd located a line
over tha shortest and best route
between these two points. In spealdngnlwut
the Vanderbilt and Union Pncillc systems
combining to form n continuous as well as
powerful railway from ocean to ocean , he-
made this declaration :

"Except for the passenger trafllcsuch a
combination would be very strong so far as
the control of trans-continental business is-

concerned. . For the most jwpular passenger
route. Denver and Salt Lake must bo taken
In. Why I Because , after you pass Grand
Island twenty-live per cent of the passengers
wont to go to Denver and twenty per cent to
Salt Lake. "

"Will tbo Union Pacific undertake , by
building another road through the mountains ,
to Secure these ad vantages ("

"I can't say what tbo Union Pacifle will
do. Some road is bound to go through there
sooner or later , and the one that does Is sure
to rcaptho bencilts. "

Color is given to the Burlington rumor by
General Manager Holdrege's movements. Ho-
is uow out on a significant western tour and
it was ascertained at the office that ho ex-
pects

¬

to be away nearly all summer.-

l

.

> t It Go by Default.
Reports from Sioux City say that the pro-

posed erection of a line building there by the
National Order of Railway Conductors for a
headquarters has been abandoned.-

At
.

the annual meeting in Denver last year
a committee of Sioux City people oflx'roil the
conductors a guarantee of $70,000 to locate
their general oQIces there and the offer was
accepted. The proposition stipulated that
work must bo commenced May 1 on an ediiico
costing not less than 150000. Whether
the v over seriously contemplated carrying out
their part of this agreement , the conductors
subsequently changed their minds and let the
matter go by default.-

An
.

effort was made to see some member of-
tbo board having thu enterprise in charge-
but the members of tbo latter are out of town
on their respective runs. Ono man said that
after the mct'tiug at which this scheme tool :
shape nnd promised to be carried out suc-
cessfully

¬

till interest hi it scemud to die out.
The chief engineer of the order now has his
headquarters in Dos Moini's.

Whether oV not steps will bo taken again
looking to the erection of a building depends
much upon the outcome of the forthcoming
annual mooting at Rochester. If the order
splits then- and a western brunch organized ,
Omaha will probably ba made the permanent
headquarters.

All Coming to Omnliu.
Denver uowsp.ipers seem to be terribly agi-

tated
¬

because the headquarters of the Fort
Worth & Texas road are being moved from
that city to Omaha. They link upon it as u
terrible lo.-i-j. The accounting : department is-

in transit now and upon its arrival
hero will bo consolidated with the Union
Pacific. Auditor W. A. Ross has issued an-
ofllcinl circular making tiie transfer. Ho
says that all balances ttue his company , mean-
ing

¬

the Fort Wnrth. on account of coupon
ticket , Joint fioight and all other accounts of
every character , whether for business prior
or subsequent to April 1 , IS'.W , should , on and
after May. l '.K ) , bs remitted to F. D. Brown ,
local treasurer. Union Pacific railway com-
pany

¬

, Omaha , Neb.
This , however, is only in accordance with

the now order of things. Similar departments
belonging to the St. .Too & Grand Island and
the Oregon Railway & Navigation have al-

ready
¬

been brought hen : from St. Joe and
Portland. Those towns made vigorous pro
tests agalns losing these important ofllcra. the
same us Denver Is doing now. but It did them
no good.

TI i e Half Hour G.i in.
Very little opportunity has been afforded as

yet to ascertain how the now agreement be-

tween
¬

Vice President Holcomb nnd Union
Pacific employes , redueiutr a working day to
nine hours and end one-half , is being appre-
ciated.

¬

. Nearly all the shop hands at tills
point quit work half mi hourearlicrycstcrdny
than usual and it is understood they will con-
tinue to do so.

District Court.
Judge Wakcley announced that n largo

number of decisions would bo handed down
by all four of the judges this morning , after
which court would adjourn sine die.-

W.
.

. L. Irish has applied for a restraining
order against O. A. Neilson to prevent the
levying of an execution.

Margaret Gr.ilg has brought suit against
the street railway company for f 7,000 for in-

juries
¬

reoplvcd. The petition alleges that
the plaintiff was injured while alighting from
a cable car near the corner of Cass and
Twentieth stiwts last September. She hud
notified the conductor of her desire to alight
and the train was slowed up but did not stop-
.Shu

.
attempted to alight , but jtfst as she was

about to step to the ground the train gave a
sudden jerk throwing her to the ground and
breaking her bin bone. She allege ? in her
iwlilion that it is customary for this com-
panv

-

to comiwl passengers to alight from cars
while in motion.

The Chicago lumber company has com-
menced suit in foreclosure against R. M.
Nicholson ct al , to recover on notes for ? ti50.;

secured by mortgage on lots in Hyde Park
addition.

William A. Nelson has applied for a divorce
from his wife, Frances , on thu ground of de-
sertion. . The parties were married In New
York in August , 1SS'.1-

.C.

.

. E. Roth htti sued tlw Omaha marble-
Izlng

-

, mantel and casket company for fl.SOO
alleged to bo uue as salary.

County Court.
Judge Shields yesterday heard evidence in

the ejectment suit of Byron Reed against
Nols Larsou. The ground In dispute Is alwut
thirty acres In the old river bed up near Cut-
Off

-

lake. The land abuts upon the property
of Byron Reed , which was originally u | on
the river bank. When the bed of the river
changed position Larsou squatted upon thu
land which Mr. Reed now ciatips us his own

CURES PROMPTLY
STIFFNESS , STIFF NECIC

Violent Palm In Neck.-
Frlcnjahlp.

.
. WI . , Jimo 11,185-

8.llr
.

vrlfo liucl violent |uilns In her ueck.-
it

.

hlch wm very sore nml ntlir. Stio was cured
omlrvly by SI. JacoU Ull. JAMES 6TOWK-

.In

.

Terrible Pain.-
Amei

.
> lTT.Co.Chlcopco.JIaM.Juno 18, 1SS-

St'roin ovcr-cxcttlon every bone wa made
itllTaiidsoru ; In tvrrlblo l ulu. I vru cured
pruuiptlv by St. Jncolx (11-

1J , U , Ul'CKLEY , raymaster.-

AT

.

PRCOOUT9 AMD PEJttXM.
THE ClUntES A. VOCELER CO.. Baltlmor * , Ui.

BETTER THAN GOLD.

For S3 jctat I enUbwd from bolls , erytlpelu
end other blood nUcdlorui , taking during thtt
time great qnaotltlca ofdifferent medicine * with-
cat glrlcg mo any pcrceptlblo relief. Frlcndi
Induced mo to try 8. 0. S. It Improved mo from
tbo etart, and atlcr tokmg several bottles , re-

stored

¬

my health aa fir as I coal J hopa for ni-

my ngc, which la now ecrc&ty.fire years.-

HK
.

. 0. M. LUCAS , Bowling Qrccn , Ky-

.Trcallao
.

on BI xxl mt Skin ll ca ciini lled f reo-
.fl'FCII'lP

.
TO. ll rf Of

Imported Millinery.
123 North 18th Street.

GOOD COOKING
All who desire good cooking in their houses

should use

LIEBIG-
COMPANY'S

EXTRACT of BEEF.-
A

.

slight addition gives great strength and
flavor to Soups , Sauces and .Made Dished.

Ono pound is equal to forty pounds of leau
bout , or the valtiu of about. K..M-

I.tioiiulne
.

only With fuc-sliuilu of J. von I.Io-
bljj'ti

-
signature In blue Ink across the label.-

A

.

noclcot full of nionry nninitnU to Jlttlo
after health Is gmic. To nijiiy life , a Rood
niiiiotiti' , noinul dlRPstlon nud lastlo limbs ,
takeTuU's Villa. Then , Ifyouiire pooryou
will lia happy ; irrlcli.j mi ciin eitfoy y ur-
monry. . Tlu-y dlspol l nr spirits and give
buoyancy to uilud and body.-

tV.

.

. I. Illalr , IJanvlllo , Va. , soys : "Ilmvo-
lonjf ufTuroil from Torpor of the I.tvor uiid-
DyHpcpMn , and hflvo trlnl nlniost every-
tiling , but iicier di-rlvrd half t In-lu-m-llt tlmt-
I linvo luu! from Tutf.1 * Tills. I rccainnirnd-
tluin to nil UwtnroafUfctedwUli Uyspepsfa
and Sick llcuilac-

hc."jTuti's l iver Fills
GIVE GOOD JTUP.-

S'GRAY'S SPECIFICMEDIcNE
MARK Tin: ((1 u K A T TRADE MARK

KXUU.1JI 1U.JI-
Klir.

-
. JAn mifall-

Inx
-

cure fur Soiu-
Irial

-
, Wvafcnosi ,

S i ernintorrha'a ,
Impotcncr , ami
nil il5ra| e Hint
follow m

Anuso ; as I.IKS * Bfe-

nf Mrmnry. I'nl-
vcrs.i

-
UissltiiiliAFT TASK" ! .

Tain In the Back Ulmni-'ti of VIsluM , I'rcaintiiroOM-
Asc. . ami nianjr otlicr ill i'i c that lead to Insanity or-
coiisiiniitltiii| anil a prc'iiutiiro sravc.-

Sjr
.

* >'ull iiirtlculnr: In inir patuplut , wlilrh rrede-
ulro

-
to SPIHI frt-e liy inalllfA every ono. ITfTlic Siiprl-

flc
-

moillclno li ;nl iat f lii r pncknve. or s'lr pnckasiM-
forfj. . or will b ? . p.it free by mall on. the receipt ot-
tlio inoiioy. liy nililiL1 ! ! !

Tin : toonMAX; Ditro ro. .
110 KAIINAM STitt-KT , - . .

- OMAHA. XID.-
On

: .

c ou t of ( iimcifelt * . no have u.loiituJ
Yellow p Kr : lit ill ) ili.i.c':

Liver OH andK-

YPOFHOSPHJIES

of Lime and
soda

Is ondorso.l anil proncrlboil or Icadlns-
I'hyolclniu bec.Hiido both the Votl r.lreiOU
unit hleg nro the rocognlzol
agents in ihu euro or Coittuinjilloit. lets
ua I'iilalablo as mil-

k.Scoff's
.

SmuSsbn-
it n tamilcrfiit 1'ltsli 1'rmliirer , It is the
Itcst KnnetliJ lor COKSDIVIPTIOM ,
Scrofula , Bronchitis , Wasting jDio-
oases , Chronic Coufjhs aud Colds.
Ask for Scott's Umulslou nnrt tnke.nootlior.

GRATEFULCOMFORT-

INGEPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST."-

llr
.

n thormish knoivlcOgo of the n.ilnral laws
which povern the opuntlimsol'itlsestloii anil nutri-
tion

¬
, nr.rt liy care Till application of I hi- flue proper-

ties
¬

ot wrll sele teil Cocoa Mr. Kppi has provided our
ljrciiktn.it tnhte-f nlth n ili'llc.itoly flavored beverage
which uia ) nave us mnnv heavy doctors' hllli , 11 Is-
uy the Juiilclom mo of mirli articles of illft thnt n
constitution may lie crmlunlly hullt up until stnina
enough to reMjt every tendenev to disease. Hun-
dreds

¬

of su titleu in tad it s are Don nuaroiinitun rcndr-
In attack wherever there M u weak point. Wo may
eteaixs many a f.itil: shaft by keeping ourselvM well
lortlllcil with pure hlootl anil a properly nourished
frame.-Civil Service (Jnietto.

Made simply with halllnx water or nil li. Sold only
In hnlf pound tins , hy L'rorerii , lalioled thui ;

lUII'x KI'I"i' ft [ 'U lloinu'palhlo ChemistsJrtJlbJ 1.1 1 O aJ Irtintlon. Kiijiiin-

il.IvO

.

[ RIBBON
-Permanent Alignment

3PEED ,

Strength.
Sold Under n POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
General Agents Nebraska and Iowa-

.81O

.

S. 16th St. , - - Omaha

B3LECTMIC BELT- . ..
PATENTIDAUO. 16. 1887 , IMPBOVED JULY 30. 1889.

- - DB. OWEN'BELECTHO-
OALVAKIO

-

BODY BELT

All nh um tlo Cou-

e.voiu

-

i) blUt7 ,
CoittTtniu , Kidney

' DUetus , K rroDinn-
TrtrnVlinj , Sexual c-

htmtioDL
-

"WmitiBC of
fcod Jndttcrttioni in" - byt- v * *YouUiAte >fc. JiirHtd or 81ngl Lift.C7 > iir TO Enrn iiiiiLi fiuiui. on OIUYBTRUI.*T.Y A HUB or PBICK,

DR. OWEN'S tLcuTHIU INSOLES c -
Also an Elaotrlo Trues nnd Bolt Combined.B.o 11 . txxuio for mi lllmi'4 t, H k. m PCM , vklcb vtll tx-

OWEM EI OTRIO'BEIT "APPLUMOE co. ""
30O North Ilro&dway , BT IXJUIS , MO.

630 Hroadw y. MHW YORK CITY.

FEMALE BEANS
AbaoluUlr rcUbl , perfectlr wife , molt powerful femtla-
rwulitorknown urtrerfull ia t i , ualruUdior. tx z-

iafilclwit. . AUJroM (JON iml'O lit Dutfalu , N , V.
Bold bj UUOUUAh DIlCo CX > .

FURNISHING GOODS.I-
t

.
is nearly time to lay aside your heavy underwear , and we want to remind you that wo

carry the largest stock of medium and light weight underwear in town. We buy these goods
direct from the mills and commission houses ; we pay no jobbers' profits , and consequently wo
can sell them from 25 to 50 per cent cheaper than any other establishment. This season wo
have been especially fortunate in our purchases , and we are in a position to place before our
customers several lines of goods at prices which no other house can come anywhere nea-

r.WE
.

OFFER FOR THIS WEEK :

Three cases Patent Brown Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , silk bound , French neck and
finished seams , at 250 ; sold elsewhere for 5oc.

_ 75 dozen very fine Striped Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , at 350 ; worth 6oc.
"
75 dozen extra fine Ribbed Shirts and Drawers of an excellent shade , warranted fast color ,

at 5o'c ; like qualities are not sold elsewhere less than $1.00-
.IN

.

OVERSHIRTS WE OFFER THIS WEEK :

50 dozen fine Jersey Outing Shirts , in handsome shades of stripes , at 750 ; worth fully $1.25.-
In

.
the White Shirt Department we open to-day a line of very fine-pique and embroidered

bosom Shirts at 1.25 ; every other house charges $2 for these qualities-
.IN

.

HOSIERY WE OFFER :

Two cases Fancy Striped Half Hose , a regular 2oc quality , at ice.
Two cases Brown fine Seamless Half Hose at i5c
One case very fine seamless Half Hose , absolutely fast black , at 2oc.
Our Neckwear counter shows the handsomest styles of new Tccks , Four-in-Hands and

Windsor Scarfs at just one-half the prices of other houses.-
In

.

Linen Collars , we show all the new shapes of the season , and we also have a full line of
our celebrated All Linen 5c Collar , turn down and standing , in new shapes. This is something
no other house can sho-

w.Corner

.

Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

Tim tnrcc l , FuMrnt and Fluent In tbo World.-
I'.ncenffiT

.
ceom wlAtlon unexcelled.

HEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-

.ANCIIOKIA

.

, JlnylO. I KUIlNKSSIAMnr 21.
KTIHOl'IA , 17. ! DKVOXIA , Mar 31.

New i'orlr , Queenstown and Liverpool.
Tim Celebrated JInr Slat

C1TV OK KOJIM. | .luneSSIli. Julr2 h.
SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

nttcHon iflMc&t terms to ami from tlm principal
SCOTCH , EnsMsn , msn ARO ALL COHTIRERTAL POINTS.

Kxcurlon tickets nxluctHl , mailc nrnUabla ti ) returnby i'ithpr the picture juii ClvdtJtiverMtrscy , North or-
outh of Ireland. > nilv| or (librftltar.

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
at louest current rnti'K. Apply lo any of our local
nb-cntj , or lu HENDERSON BROS. , Chlcngo.I-
jocnl

.
AeviitHatOiuahn : Ilnrry K. Jtoore , Clmrc-

Jlares
!

, lf. Vulll , II. P. Ucuol , Citizen's Bank , Otto
Wolf.

GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY , BELFAST
BUGLI.'I , LIVERPOOL & LONDON.
FROM NEW YOniC EVEliy TnunSDAT.

Cabin Passags $35 to $50 , nccordln.i to location o)
itateroom. Excursion S6a to $95-

.Stocrace
.

to nnd Irnm Kuropont Ixjwcst Hate ; .
AUSTIU QA1.DWIH & CO. , General rtjenls ,

53 Broadway. NEW YORK.-
.Tno.

.
. . lllrsnn. General Western Asc'nt. 101

Itaiulolph Sti-L-ct. Hurry K. Jloores , Tlioa'

LLAN LINE OCEAN STEAMERS

Passage to and from Great Britain nnd an
parts ol Europe. Montreal-Liverpool route , by the
waters ol St. Lawreneo. shortest of all. Glasjjow to
Boston , to Philadelphia. Liverpool to and from
Baltimore. Thirty Steamers. Ola a excelsior.
Accommodations nnBurpoaced. Weekly sailing-

s.AIjI.AN
.

<St CO. , Oon. West. AR'ta.-
C.

.
. J. Sundell. Minxct. 112 La Sallo St. , Chlcacu , 111.

,

KnilKNTAllV DlRKARKS ,
. . KlIINKV COMPLAINTS ,

J.L'NC OlSIUSKS. iMI'trili : IlI.OOl ) .

11-xKR & CO. .

PltOI'lllKTOIlS AM ) SOI.K-

OMAHA , NE1I.

CTIiTSON'S
vJOl'T AND STIFF

Boyd's Opera House Block.

GOLD MEDAL , PATHS. 1878.-

IV.

.

. AKEIl & CO.'S

Pnnnn
UUbUd-

If pure and
it It lotiwt-

c.No
.

Chcniical&
ira uicd In Hi prcnaratloa. II hn mor-
UaM tkrt4 tlntl (M UrtnytH vf Cuc0-
4inlicj lli! Etircli , Arrowroot or Sujir ,
and li tlitrtfrr < far more troncniilcal ,
fottiHf IMI tkan tm * ct l a f wj ). It U-

Jfllcluui , nourlihln ; , itrenrtlnnlne , I.'l-
.flLT

.
DIOFSTEU , ami iilmlrabljr adaptnl-

or{ llftJMi BI vvllai ixrtgni lu hcalllu-

iolrt by flroteri ererrnherc-
.W

.
, BAKER & CO. , Dorcbostor, Mass.

. from ofTccts-
IO.1 Manhood ,

.errors , Imnotuiioy-
uiiil lilMjiiMMOf Men can bo-

rureil permanently nd privately > j our Hmual Si .
clHc. Bunt by mall for II. Hook unt ( upslwll fortamp , lloaeun Mt-dlcul Couipitnf. 167 WnsHiniilo-
nitreet Io t-jn Jlas-

sA GOODRICH , I.awyor , 131 Dewrborn 8t.
C'liU-anu.' ai years * nurorsiful pructlce ,

AUvk-ofreuiuoimbllflty. tfuo-'l- " '
muuy Htatui.

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Manasement of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concessionarlos.-

I

.

I INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

G'RAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take plaeo In publlo at tbo CITV OH" JUAUKK ( formerly Paso ilol Norto ) , Mexico

WEDNESDAY , MAY 21st , 189O.-
S.

.

Undnr tbo personalsnpervlsfnn ol l, . JUHft . IillUbl ) ! , ami Mil. CAMU 0-

tbo former a Kt'iitleniaii of sticb iirotnlnonco In tlio United Stales Unit bis iiresonoo nlono Is-

siilIlulOMt gtinitintuu to tbo public tliattlio drawlniis will bi bold wlthhtrlot lionosty and fair-
ness

¬

to nil. mill tbo latter ( tbo Supervisor ot tbo Mexican Govoriimunt ) is of oquul atiindlu ;;
and Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO, Tickets ! Only 6OOOO Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS , $4 ; HALF TICKETS. $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. $-

1.OF

.

1 Prize, of $60,000 $60,000 Approximation Prizes.
, 100 Prizes of f SO each 15.0011-

3.IM1 I'rlzoof 10000. . . . . . 10.000 100 rrlies of ; onch )
1 1'rlrcof 5,0(10( S.UOU-

l.COJ
100 rrlzuj of 5 oncli Z.50U-

II
'I 1'rlics of cnrli S.UJO Terminal Prlics.

10 l'i-171-s of-
H

200 each.A 2.0UU fiODTormlnnN to ffia.OUU t'rltu of t'S> eirli.-
U"j

. 1.9 *)
) 1'rlzuM of 100 each 5.1VO-

CC
Terminal :) to f 10,000 1'rlzu of HI ) uach. WAI

100 rrl oa of-
2JO

each & . .WJ-

M1'rUes of cncli TM J 191-1 Prizes amounting to $1J.6,970-

We the undprslcnoil hereby certify that the Ilanco-
Xaulunal

If nny ticket drawing n prlzo Is nant to tlio nniler-
RlKnmt

-
of Mexico In Chihuahua liin on ik-poilt , Its fac-u valiio will he collected and rcmltteJ-

tofrom the .Mi'xlrnn Inlornatlonnl llanklne Conumny , the owner thereof free of charge.
the necL'.isary fund :! to guarantee the payment of ull-
thu

. .
prlzei ilruwn In thuCraml Lottery of Juiiroz-

.Vofnither
. 1'resldent Kl I'n.io National Itank. El Pftso.T-

oxAGI3NTS
.

certify that wo vrlllBupervlsonll thn nr-
mn

- WANTISD.-
Kor

.
(. mcnt t nnil In person inanapo nnil cinitrol all cltih mtos , or nny other Information , irrlie inUiodriwlngsof tills Lottery , and that the amo um-

rondurtcil
the nndcrxiKnoil. ntntlnu your nildreoj cloirly , with

vvltli honesty , lalrnoss and In guoil faith Slnto. County , Street and NnniliL-r. Mora rapid m ill
towards all partloi-

.JO11JS.
. ilellvcry will lie anniired liy your unclosing an envel-

ope
¬

S. MOSRY. Coiiinilsiloner.C-
AMII.O

. licarhik' your full addres.i.-
JlKXICAS

.
AIKU'KI.I.K-

H.Kuporvlsorfor
. IKTKHNATIO.NAI. TlANKINd Co. ,

thu Oovoriiiiient. City of Juarez , Movico.

Send rptnlttnnocs for tickets ! } ordinary letter, eoiitnlnlns Money Order ,
i. jSMj| iy jn Kviiross Coinpiinlus , Now Yurk E.NchaiiKe , Hunk Drartorl'oslal

Note. Address nil registered letters t-
oMKXIOA.N BANKING CO. .

GiLtj ofJnai'ex , Mexico , via mi ljnso , Tox.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Ko-

rtho

.

treatment of nil CIinONIC ANII SUKOIUATi ItMRASKj. liraeo , App.nncai for doformltlni nn1
TriiKBoa. Host Kacllltlos , Appifatmnnd Hemudlo * for snroo fiil Trontniant of urury form of dliuaia r -
qnlrlnsModlinl or HurK'lenlTreitment. NIM5TV UOO.MS KOIl J'ATKNTd , llu.ir.l nnil Attendanco. lla
AccommotlatlonsVcat. . for circulars on Doformltlej anil Uracuf , Trusio.i , Foul Onrvnturot o (
Hplnc. I'llci , Tumors , ( lancer. CnUirrh , HronvhltN , Inhnlutlon. Kluctrlclty , 1'aralyali , Kpllepsy , Kidney , Dill-
iler

-
, Kye , lar. Bklii uml Hloo1. nnd nil Burulciil Operallmn. DlSKAHKa Oh1 WO.MICN n npeclalty. Hook ot

lllBetiRos ( itViiucii Krt'u. Wn hnvo lutuly mlilo.l n l rl'U-ln' Department for Wcnnen Diirlni; Oontlnoiuunt
IKtrlctly Private. ) Only lloilabln Medical Initltutn Mnklii { Specialty of 1'UIVATK DIHISAbKS.

All lllood llioasosmiccu sfully treateil. Kri hllltlo poison removed rrom thu system without mercury.
New Uoitoratlvo treatment for JxM of Vital I'uwer , I'artlen unable txi visit us nnf be treated at hoiua by
correnpomlcnct . All couimiinlciillonsoontldantlal. Meillulnoor Initrnmonti Kent by mall or oipruti so-
fnreljr

-
packed , no marks to liullcato oontunU or sender , Dai) personal Interview prefurrcO , Call and notnulius or send history of your case , nnd wo wlllsonil In plnln wrapper our 1IUOK TO AIK.V KitrlK ; up'in-

rSpecial Nervous Disease * , linnutenay , Hyphllli. ( ileot and vurluoeulo , nlth quoitlon Hit. Addrni *

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th nnd Harney Sts. , Omaha , No-

b.Ot

.

Great Closing Gift

Continues to attract Intelligent buyers , who believe In net-ting
¬

the worth of their money. We save you from 23 to-
BO pei-cent on Diamonds , Watches , Chains , Rings , Lock ¬
ets. Pins , Buttons , Ear Drops , and all other Jewelry , as
well as Silverware.Clocks , Bronzes , Lamps , Silk Umbrel-
las

¬
, Opera and Field Glasses , Spectacles , etc.-

IS

.

- A FEW ASTONISIIliRS FOR THIS WfiliKI -

Genuine Diamond Finger Ringssolid gold , only 20O.Boss Gold Filled Stem Wind Watches. Elgin movement.only 17.
Solid Gold Vest Chains only 76O.Best Rolled Plate Chains only 2.BO ; worth 5.BOO Fine Set Rings , Ladies' and Gents' , choice 1.Finest Rolled Plate Cuff Buttons , set with real stones , only

BOc pair.
Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons , only 2Bc ; worth 7Bo.
Fine Silk Umbrellas , oxidized silver handles , only 2. O

and up.
Solid Gold Spectacles or Eye Glasses , only $3 ; worth 0.Best Steel Spectacles , finest lenses , fitted , $1 and 1BO.
Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired at Lowest Prices ,

MAX ME.YEXR. & BRO. ,
SixtoonLh ancl Farnam Streets.

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet&

.

. Davis.-
Ktmball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska *


